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fJEWS OF CEELONC AND

DISTRICT S0I.DIE8S,

FdLLEH, WOUHOED, MISSING

BULLETINS.

Ciitiiiu.lty list No. 548 issued by the De

fence Department yesterday contains 1472

names, n:adu up ol—Kiheii in action, 187,

(tied of wounds, 47; (lied., olaer causes, 2;

wounded, 1047; missing 2;.t>ick, 65; in

jured, 20; prisoners of lvar, 20. Include 1

amongst the casualties* aro:—1'te. Percy C.

Moore, West Ge<;long,' woimdj.1, previously

reported ill; 1'te. Kustacc 1. Martin, Gee

long, wounded; Gunner Clias. .E. lzon.

Moorabool, wounded; Spr. Krskinc Gilbert

Collins. Newtown, died of wounds; l't-e.

John Fanning, East Geclong, killed in ac

tion, 20/'9/17. 1'te! Cyril liuins, .
Ucelou;;,

killed in action, 28:9/17;. I't.o.. Kd. I'izer,

Geelong, killed in action, 28 3;17, previously
wounded 2nd occasion; P(.e. DanieP T. J.

Kearney, Geelong-, killed in action 26:9/17;
Cpl. F. C. K. Hunter, Geelong West, killed

in nclion, ^b,9;i/; Pte. Percival Jiowe,
Geelong, killed in action, 26/9/17; Pu\

Richard Silas Carver. Drysdide, wounded,
previously reported ill; Pie. Raymond K.

P M'Giil, Geclorig West., wounded and

passed; Pte. Alc-x. G. Ballingall, (ie<>lon^

West, wounded; Pte. K. A. Findlay, Gee

long West, wounded, second occasion; Pte.

Geo. R.



Geo. R. Gray, Geelong, wounded; Pte.
Neil Alex. M'Callum, Crcssy, wounded, se

cond .occasion; Pte. J as. It. N. Wifjhton,

Geelong, wounded; Pte. Ghas. A. Olive,

Lara, wounded; Pto.. John Y. Stokes, East
Gcolong, wounded, previously reported >11;

Pie. Geoffrey S. Wood, Chilwell, -wounded;
Pie. Robt. 0. Evans, Ge.olong, wounded,
sccond occasion ; Pt<;. V. M. Davy, Goelonj;.

wounded, sccond occasion: Pte. Fi'edk. W.

Rand, Chilwoll, wounded, sccond occasion.'

.Mr. M. P. O'Caliacrhan, of 423 iloo'ra

bool-sireet. South Geelongr, is informedby
Base Records that his son, Pte. A.' J. O'C'ul

laplian.'has bccii admitied to "Western G<'i:e
r:tl Jlospitai. Fazakerly, Liverpool, sufforiiis

from jam dice (severe).

Mr. and Mrs. A!o>; Barclay, o;' Walker
strcei. North Geelor.g, have been notified

that thei �

soil, Pte. Alan, Barclay, has '>een

wcuhdcd in ;he wrist. by shrapnel (severely),

sejeiid occasion Hd was in the liindini:

at. Guiliuolt, and at .the evacuation. He waa

one of the las'/ huutred men left as a cov

ering party. 1L« then went t,o France,
where ho was wounded in the knee cap ut

Fozieres. After being in hospital !a Eng
land for three months, lie rejoined his bat

talion in France, where ho lias been until

he pot the second wound, lie is now in

tli'5 Horton Wiir Hospital, Epscin, England.
3Jics Davy, St. Albans, road, bus been

notified by ilaso Records and from t.h'c lion,

secretary Red Cross iha>. her brother, ,.1'ttv

Ymcent Davy, was Admitted to 2nd East

ern General Hospital, Brighton, Englaiiu.
wovnded in litfla unklo on October 6th.

Captain R. II. Crisp, A.51.0., cabled his



Captain R. II. Crisp, A.51.0., cabled his

mother (Mrs. II. Crisp), of Western Beach,

yesterday that ho \va;> well and lea.-ring Tor

France.

Mr*. Fitzgerald, 35 St. .Allmns road, Gee
lon^, received word .by last mail, from litr

hu-b iud, J'te. Jack Fitzgerald, from Lon

don. He had just had his loavo and back

to Ireland, whore lio .inet' many relations.

In London ho visited all the places of ink-r

es'. II*; was returning next day' to th'

tenches in Franco, whwc ho has been
since June, 1916. He left Australia 011

March 14f.il,
"�

£>16, and .spent three months' ■

training ill l'>,rypt

Mm W. Martin, Viola, TO Brownbill
Btrcet, IJast Goeloufj, has a cable from her

son, Stun., statin# ho has received, his com

iniwion ag flight lioutf-iiant in the Ro_\al

Flyim; C<*rp3, auu is well.

Mrs Chas. Neville, of Stephen-street,
j

Newtown, received letters this week front ■

her iiuibuiui, Clnplain-Capunn Neville. lie

said he WU3 vorv well and enjoying his work.

At tho time of wntiiii,'" lie was rii;ht.
up

at thy Front. In a' cable ho said : "Liouis.
Bect'crvaise, Nicholson and Tnrnbnll, and

i myself .are all well.. Jack Koberison, son

I of Mr. Geo. Robertson, of Mewl own, slisjht
�' ly wounded."
I Letters were received by last mail from
■ Sergeant J. S. R. lleath, of the Dental

. Corps, from Hurdiott Camp,. Salisbury. He
'is well, and had met Vivian Xowv.,. an old
l schocUellow, and had. also seen M;ijor Xeil,

■

Freeman, D.S.O.
'

.

Mrs. Anderson, Lasswade, Austin Park,
!

received a cable, from her son, Lieut. V'al



laco Anderson, stating "Jw had come, sately

Hircu^h tlio last bfg engagchicni.'
Loiters were received by last mail from

Pte. Roy Rieha.dsoa by Mr. and Mrs. Au—
t in Richardson,. oi K.on.l\varra, "Newtown.
Ho lias been m France for six ulbnl.hs, and

Ihcsc ars the first received from him.
l,heui;h ho has.-written, regularly every, wee k.

Letterswore, also roeoi.v?d. from his brother,

Pvr. Clive Richardson, who is in Hunleott.
; Camp, Salisbury Plain. They arei both well,

f Mr. Sol. Jacob.", of Moora bool-street, re

lc?i\ed Ion;;; and interesting loiters by the
i

last, mail from his son, Ghr. Charlie Jacobs.
!

His company' "got tbo order to go forward.
I

and 'they took a tovrn,' and -

it' Svas razed
'

|

to the jrotvr.d. They wore (hen ord>rrd<

■back t � the wd.ggon line. Men ,v>cve. wanted
; (

to repair cannon, aiid Gnr. Charlie Jacobs
' j

was selected.
'

Jlr. and Mrs. Brockwoll. of Park-street,
i

j

received lette^- by last mail front their sv>n.

7 �. Cpl. F. G. BrockVoll, written "at sea." }le
I

m had been, suffering from influenza, and was

-1 in hospital. In a la tor letter ho wrote h-i
|

w.is up Id "fit." Pt'o. IltL'f'in?,, A.A.M.C..
.

'■

who was thrt hospital. orderly, is a son of

l«M* W. Higgins, .solicitor.. Yarra-stroet. lum
�

}

5elf a solicitor. Mr and Mrs..Brockwoll have

b ; since, received a cable, tolling of their son's
-,j safe arrival in Kirjland. Letters were n,lw>

received by them from their nephew. Ctcil

Pi-by, T.'ho had been in liospita.1 suffering
from t.ronch fever. He is better aua hick j

v.'i'.h his battalion. F-ervio^ cards were ilu-o|

mwjhftd by theiu foui L'te. L. B. ShciTen,
who is vrell.



who is vrell.


